Lucille L. Wingate
December 19, 1930 - October 9, 2016

Webster: Born on December 19, 1930 and left us on October 9, 2016. Lucille graduated
from Charlotte High School, attended the Eastman School of Music where she learned to
perfect her craft for the love of the piano. She was a lifelong employee and retiree of
Rochester Telephone. She traveled the world feeding her knowledge and passion for
history. She loved her Scottish heritage and with that came Scottish bagpipe music and
watching TAPS. She had a story to tell about everything, she loved playing cards, board
games, watching old movies along with Shirley Temple and the Weather channel. She had
a scratch-off addiction and loved to gamble at the slots, pulling the arm. She was an avid
seamstress, loved to crochet and quilt. She had quick wit and her dry jokes made her
laugh out loud. She had a great fondness for dogs and loved to “scruff” them. She would
help anyone, anytime, no questions asked.
Lucille is predeceased by her parents, Walter T. Wingate, Sr. and Helen Platman Wingate;
her brother, Walter T. (Jr.); sister, Edith, and brother-in-law, Edward Bauman. She is
survived by her sister, Evelyn Bauman, and sister-in-law, Mary E. Wingate. She also
leaves behind several nieces and nephews to continue her many stories: Patricia Bauman
and Kevin Gerrish, Margaret Rowley, Linda Voyles, Suzanne Bauman, Sharon (William)
Ruthman, Amy (Kyle) Garnish, Mary (Mike) Hochheimer, Jeanne Walsh; Larry (Roberta)
Wingate, Peter (Eileen) Bauman, Christopher Wingate, and James D Bauman; 24 greatnieces and nephews, and 7 great-grandnieces and nephews.
The family wishes to thank the staff at Maplewood Nursing Home for all the love, care and
respect you gave Lucy. May God bless all of you.
Friends may call Thursday, October 13, 6-8 PM at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe Ave.).
Friends are invited to bring a written memory or photo for the family's Memory Book. A
Funeral Service will be held Friday, 9 AM at the funeral chapel. Lucille will be entered to
her final resting place with her sister, Edie, at Oakwood Cemetery. Contributions may be
made to American Diabetes Association, Rochester Office, 160 Allens Creek Rd.,
Rochester, NY, 14618; Genesee Country Village & Museum, 1410 Flint Hill Rd., PO Box

310, Mumford, NY, 14511; or National Parkinson Foundation Greater Rochester, PO Box
23204, Rochester, NY 14692.

Cemetery
Oakwood Cemetery
1975 Baird Road
Penfield, NY, 14526

Comments

“

I cannot remember a day that Aunt Ceil wasn't part of my life - right up till the end of
hers. She was smart as a whip, honorable, and loyal to a fault. She was giving,
caring and would absolutely give you the nose thumb on any occasion she deemed
necessary. Life was better with her in it, I must now navigate without her knowledge
wisdom and love. Peace be with you Aunt Ceil. xo SR

Sharon - October 13, 2016 at 07:33 AM

“

I was very upset to hear that "Auntie Arf" had passed, but I'm eternally grateful that I
had the chance to know a person as wonderful as her. Sending love, condolences,
and best wishes all the way from North Carolina.
- Matt Gerrish

Matthew Gerrish - October 12, 2016 at 08:38 AM

